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GOMPROMiSE TALK

I

"POET OR SIERRAS," WHOSE

1

WASHINGTON CABIN HOME Bin DEDICATED ANOTHER MUNYON
WAS DEDICATED TO DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA YESTERDAY.

MORE PERSISTENT IN HONOR OF POET RHEUMATISM CURE

1 .. . ... , .;r --J Mrs. G. Wiles Relates Expe-
rience..cv. .. .. ' --- . I

'
- with New Mun-yo- n

Former Home of MillerJoaquin Treatment.Many in Both Taft and Roose-

velt

r. ' " . ;;r,-?- , '.' k ui f
Is Taken Over by DistrictWould WelcomeCamps

of Columbia. Crowds Visit Expert's Of-

ficesThird Candidate. to Try His Methods
for Themselves.

COLONEL MAY NAME MAN

Politicians Bellere) Proposal Coming

From T. IX. Himself Wonld We

fcuijported. Especially If

Hughes Were-- Choice.

ORKOONIAN NKWS BT'REAL". Wash-

ington, June 2. With th Republican
National convention only two weeks
aaay. neither President Taft nor Colo-

nel Koosevelt can safely claim a ma-

jority of tha delegate!, and the pros-peet- a

ara that this situation will con-

tinue up to tha time the convention
organises. Both leading candidates
profess eonfldcnc n their ab'llty to
win- the nomination. But neither feels
absolutely safe about some of the del-

egates whose loyalty la In question and
whose stability la yet to be determined.
And as usual, the wavering la princi-
pally among the Fonthern delegates.

With a reasonable prospect that a
deadlock may follow the first roll call,
speculation turns largely1 to the possi-
bility of nominating a compromise can-dldat- e,

and conversation with leading
Republicans discloses the f.n.t that
tbere are both Koosevelt and Tatt
men who would welcome trie oppor-
tunity of naming a third man as the
Republican 'residential candidate at
Chicago. For there Is considerable
fear that the nomination either of
Taft or Koosevelt will keep the party
split wide open and make certain the
election of a Democrat next Novem-
ber.

Matte" Faver (.mr.l.
It Is a fact that

and espeoislly politicians,
ara not as sharply divided aa between
Taft and Koosevelt as would appear on
the surface. There are many Repub-
licans who have been poalnK as Taft
men who primarily are
men, and on the other hand, there ara
many politicians who have been fol-
lowing the Koosevelt banner thus far
not because of any admiration for the
Colonel, but because they will not sup-
port Taft. How large this element
actually Is, no ana Is In position to
say, but the Indications are that tha
antis are quite numerous. These antta,
therefore, at heart favor the nomina-
tion of a compromise candidate.

In all probability no open move will
be started to bring about the nomina-
tion of a compromise candidate before
the Chicago convention. President
Taft and Colonel Roosevelt will each
continue to fight for the support of
the ' uninstrurled delegates and each
will support his own candidates In tha
contests that will be heard by the Na-

tional committee within a few days.
Rut while this open etrutrarle Is srolng
on, a more Important fight will be
made for delegates who have been In-

structed for either Taft or for Roose-
velt.

Appeal Mad t Polltlrtaaa.
Thus far Colonel Roosevelt has been

making his appeal largely to the vot-
ers, and hla success In states having
the 'residential primary attests his
skill In that kind of political gam.
lurlng the next two weeka Colonel
Roosevelt will play politics exclusively
with politicians, and It remalna to be
seen whether he will be as sucoeeaful
with them aa he has with the popu-
lace. He has begun hla campaign to
get control of tha Republican National
committee, and It will be known In a
few days whether he haa won or lost
that preliminary skirmish. If he wins,
he figures he will have easy sailing
In the convention: If he loses, he will
appeal from the committee to tha con-

vention and undertake to stampede
that body to Ma standard. But every-
where, from this time forward, ha will
deal with polttlclana exclusively. Th
time for appealing to th people Is
past save in the South Dakota prima-
ries on Tuesday.

Before Roosevelt h atlquartera In
Washington were closed, the informa-
tion waa given out that quite a faw
(Southern delegates colored brethren,
of course who wera Instructed for
Taft, had written Senator Dixon, say-
ing they Intend to desert Taft and cast
heir votes for Roosevelt. and th

Roosevelt managers ar frank with th
prediction that enough Instructed Taft
delegates from the Houth will desert
1o glvo Koosevelt t lie nomination on
the first tmllot. But this announce-
ment by Roosevelt managers may
prove to have hern foolish.

Hitchcock Method Recalled.
Four years ago, n Southern dele-

gate was allowed to sit and vote In the
convention until h had been taken on
the carpet before Mr. liltchoock ana
had given satisfactory assurance that
he would stand for Taft, first, last and
all the time, and resist every effort to
bring about a stampede. Hitchcock waa
able to hold tha Southern delegates In
line In 1901, and It Is possible the Taft
managers may be able to follow th
samo tactlca this year with equal suc-
cess. This Is not certain, but It Is
posslb'e.

Assuming, therefore, that the Taft
managers ran hold their instructed
Koethern delegates In line, and that
th Republican National . committee
turns out to be a hard-and-fa- st Taft,
or rather organisation,
and decldea the pending contests
ssln.t the Roosevelt conteetees. th

outlook for th Colonel will not be aa
brlrht as his managers profess to be-

lieve It to be. In that event, two
course will he open to the Colonel,
provided he ever allows himself to fear

. that his nomination Is Impossible. He
ran. as has been frequently suggested,
bolt the Chicago convention If he can-
not "control It, or he can do the next
best thing suargeat and undoubtedly
forrc the nomination , of a third can-
didate, arid If he would consent to a
compromise, he probably could name

, the man.
.tamped t B Attempted.

Thus far, however, ther ha been
nothing to Indicate that the Colonel
will aive up hla own flaht. More like-
ly he will undertake to carry th con-
vention by storm In the event he fails
to control th National committee. lie
lias declared that he will appeal
to the convention from the
committee if the committee rule
against him, and will not only
appeal on contests, but on th commit-
tee's selection of a temporary chair-
man. The Colonel objects to Senator
Itoot for this position, and wants an

Roosevelt man. In mak-
ing this demand, h assumes the con-

vention will bs with him.
But If Roosevelt's expectations ar

not realised. In the opinion of some,
he will bolt; In the opinion of others,
he will seise upon this opportunity to
n rest toe nomination from Taft by

renly proposing; the nomination ef a
compromise caudlilate. probably Jus-
tice. Hughes, of New Tors, and ther
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are ' few politicians who doubt that
such a proposal, under aucb conditions,
coming from Roosevelt would stam-
ped th convention to Hughes. Such
a move would relieve Roosevelt of ths
chars of having divided th party:
It would actually give htm credit for
having gone a long way to reunite th
factions, and the proposition would re-

ceive Instant and enthusiastic support
from those Republicans
who ar now listed In th Taft column.

CHURCH PROGRESS TOPIC

Her. F. W. .Reagor Prplorcs Avold- -'

ano) of Personal Responsibility.

In th course of a aermon on "Indi-
vidual Excellence, th Secret of 'Church
Progress," delivered at th First Chris-
tian Church yesterday morning. Rev. W.
F. Reagor showed the growing tendency
of the race to avoid personal responsi-
bility, thereby forgetting th word of
God, that every man must give an ac-
count of himself. Th growth of ego-Is- m

was one reason, the growth of so-

cialism at still greater, he declared.
"There Is but one great thing In the

world man," said th minister, "and
there Is but one great thing In man
his Individual will. Every youth there-
fore. It he wishes to count for any-
thing, must bear his own burden, prac-
tice e. Independence and
courage. Th Btbl lays emphasis on
nothing more strongly than on Individ-
ual excellence.

"Between the egoist who makes too
little of society, who takes all h can
without thought for hla neighbor, and
th communist, who makes too little of
th Individual, llos the golden mean that
Includes all that la good In both
theories."
. Rev. Mr. Reagor showed how th wel-
fare of all nations from time Immemor-
ial depended, not on unlimited societies,
which sought to eliminate tba good
work of any particular member, but
upon individual worth and excellence,
receiving Ita final emphasis In Christ's
estimate of personal work. The suc-
cess of America as a Nation depended.
In hla estimation, on tha elevation of
th lanorant and th morally Illiterate.
and on th Interest they showed In th..
country.

Improvement In wages would not
come through limiting th output or
shortening the hours, but by th Im-
provement In th work of the Individual
and Increase In his Intelligence. Th
great test, he claimed, to which all
schemes for Improving the Nation
should be put waa to find whether they
gav the unit a chance to show merit.
If so, the scheme wss good. If. on th
other hand. It tended to reduce all
workers to a common level. It would
never succeed.

CHERRY KING IN LEWISTON

Banner Crop Ready for Shipment
and Help Is Plentiful.

LEWISTON. Idaho. June J (Special.)
Shipment of ths largest crop of cher-

ries ever produced In Lewlston-Clarks-to- n

and th Rnak River Valley com-
mences her this week. With plenty of
help, and with remodeled packing
houaes and enlarged canneries, every-
thing Is In readiness for the rush.

Fruitgrowers say that tha crop In
this Immediate locality will b mor
than doubled. '

Th railroads out of Lawlston will
be taxed to tbe limit this year, and
cars ar being rushed In for th ship-
ments. Extraordinary service will be
provided, so aa to get ths fruit to
Kastern and Coast points In good con-
dition.

Approximately 1100 acres com Into
bearing this year on th Lewlston Or-
chards tracts. Th fruit ther will b
handled by tha Lewlston Orchards Pro-
ducers' Association, recently organised
for that purpose.

Fruitgrower's Home Burns.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Jun X. Spe-

cial.) When 8. 8. 6tumpff, a fruit-
grower.- and family were In this city
to attend a circus today, thslr home
at Kara was burned to th ground.

The fttiere.ston of rtincese Marl Adelaide
to the Ormntl IHirhT of I.ua.mburs mertea
tha failure of tba male Una in the ancient
hnua ot Neeaata after an existence of mare
than one ihouiftnit yeere. Tha faet that als
bran-h.- rf of tha family ware aslant at tha
besiimine of the laat century made aucb aa
vaot imprebaai.
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T. US. RETREAT SEEN

McKinley Says Colonel Has
Abandoned Position.

RALLY DEEMED UNLIKELY

Taft Mtttafer Sara Roosevelt Dele-

gates Ar' 6rvlng Xotlce They
Will Xot Bolt Convention

In Anj Circumstance.

tVASHIXGTON. Juna I. 9pclal.)
Colonel Rooaevelt has sounded "re-

treat." say th managers of th T.ft
bureau, who declare that delegates un-

der th Colonel's discipline will not at-
tempt again to rally.

"Th withdrawal of Colonel Rooae-
velt In this fight against th election
of Senator Root for temporary chair
man of tbe convention Is an admission
of defeat all along th 11ns." said Rep
resentattve McKinley today. "A weak
ago Mr. Roosevelt was sounding from
the housetops his opposition to Sen-
ator Root aa temporary chairman. He
opposed his selection on the ground
that no man should sound th keynote
at the Republican National convention
at Chicago who did not support th
Rooaevelt political programme. Includ-
ing the recall of Judges and of judicial
decisions. Involving a revolutionary
change in the present form of eetab
llshed government In this country. Gov
ernor Hadley. of Missouri, was named
as Mr. Roosevelt's choice for temporary
chairman.

"Yesterday Mr. Roosevelt took back
all hla bluff and bluster of the previous
week, called off th fight on Senator
Root and declared th fight on tem-
porary chairman to be
anywaA

"Even hla own delegates, many of
whom were elected to support Mr.
Roosevelt on the theory that he waa a
Republican, have served notice that
they not only will not support Mr.
Roosevelt In his fight on Senator Root,
but that they will not tolerate his pro-
posed platform, and that under no

can they be mad to bolt
th Republican National convention, aa
Mr. Roosevelt has Intimated he may do
If he Is not nominated."

NEW METAL RINGS LONG

Argntal Bells Sonorona for CO Sec--

onds After Being Struck.

NEW YORK. Jnne S. (Special.)
Argent!, a new metal compounded
by William A. McAdam. of Bay Shore,
the Inventor of th metal. McAdamlte,
Is being placed on th market.

Th new metal la a neutral, being an
alloy of allvar atvd aluminum. Th
combination la such that It is not af-
fected by sclds or alkalies, and thus
haa a double advantage over th two
metals of which It Is composed.

Another advantage that It has over
aluminum Is that It la possible to put
a screw thread on the new metal. Ow-
ing to the absence of maerneslum ft
will withstand the heat from th ordi-
nary fir. It will be an exoellent ma-

terial for bell metal aa It la sonorous
for (0 seconds after being struck, aa
against fiv seconds for ordinary bell
metals.

Pastor Accept New Position.
SEATTLE. June 2. Rev. Edward L

Smith, for. 11 yeara pastor of tha Pil-
grim . Congregational Church In this
city, announced today his decision to
accept tha position of secretary of th
American Board of Commissioners for
Forelsn Missions, with headquarters In
New York.

The Nerwasian- government haa eatahliehea
at Ftavanser a aamlna i

afford a remplate ceurae ef housakaapmg
te young glrla.

TRIBUTES PAID TO GENIUS

Special Poem by Callfornlan Ex-

presses Appreciation of Work of
FVIends, Who Extol Name '

of Mterarjr Light.

WASHINGTON. June J. (Special.)
Hidden among shrubbery and shade
trees of Rock Creek Park, surrounded
by that rusTgedness for which his heart
always yearned, the 'quaint little cabin
which served s the home of Joaquin
Miller during his stay in Washington
was formally dedicated thia afternoon
to the District of Columbia.

The California State Association,
which had charge of moving the struc-
ture from Its original site on the place
of Henry White to its present situation
In Rock Creek Park, had charge of the
exercises. Michael O'Donahue, presi-
dent of the society, presided. Many
tributes were paid to the genius of
Miller.

Great aeae Compared la Pete's.
"Like Edgar Allan Poe, his greatness

will not be appreciated until his death.
Then his name will grow and he will
go down In history as on of tha great-
est literary lights the world has aver
known." said Representative Kahn.

Following the address of Representa-
tive Kahn. John Phltllpa Meakin re-

cited "Columbus." or "Sail On. Sail On."
Rapresentatlve Knowland spoke, telling
of the great literary llnhts who had
at times lived In California, naming
Mark Twain Bret Harte. Frank Norrls,
Edwin Markham and Gertrude Ather-to- n.

He placed Joaquin Miller among
the world's greatest poets.

Appreciation Expressed la Verae.
Colonel John P. Irish spoke eloquent-

ly of the work of the "poet of th
Sierras." A special poem, "My Ig
Cabin Lovers," was written by Mr. Mi-
ller to be recited at th dedication of his
cabin. Fred E. Woodward recited It. as
follows:
Pear, loj-a- l lovers, nelabhora mine.
Cf California. Waahlniclon.
What word of mlner deed or site
Can eompensais what ye have dona?

Thia houalns in your hearte my home.
fy lowly, old loir rabln home.

Ara. dear the friend and memoriae
Of Uondon. Preaden. atorlod Home.
The Arctic, tha Antipodes;
Pat dearer far than all of theee.
Tour holdln of my heart and home.

Mr lordly, klnsir eshln home.
Tea. many hands hsve been moat fslr:
Tee, many trumps of fata and faith
Mine ears have heard both here and there.
That aafd aa only trua love aallh, 0
But nothing ever ecemed ao dear.
Aa that, yonr brave In- - cabin cheer

LAKE GETS FIRE WARDEN

C. C. Chit wood, of Swan Lake Val-

ley, Appointed to Guard Forests.

KLAMATH FAI.L8. Or., Jun J
(Special.) Htate Forester Elliott has
forwarded the reappointment of C. C
Chltwood. of Swan Lake Valley, aa

fire warden for Lake and
Klamath Counties.

In a communication to the Supervis-
ing Warden the Slate Forester saya
that It will be Impossible for him to
Inspect personally all the work dona
by tha Supervising Wardens over tha
state and that their auccesa In holding
down th fir losses to a minimum will
depend very largely on the

given by the people whom the for-
estry law la Intended to protect.

MOTORS MAY ENTER POST

Commanding Officer Withdraws
Edict Against Car.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash,
June I. (Special.) Automobiles may
now pass through this post without ths
formality of securing a pass from th
commanding officer, provided they keep
within tha apeed limits. It haa been
customary for those living In th city.
who desire to pass through the reser- -

vatlon with their maohlnes, to secure
permits, which were required to be
shown upon entering. Heavy tracks,
as usual, will be barred.

Thia rultnsT. made by Colonel Oeorxs
B. Young, will be of benefit to the

of Portland, who will be
able to see th grounds without leav-
ing tbelr ears.

TEST TO COME THURSDAY

fContlnoed Prom Flrvt Pf1
Pearl Wight, of Louisiana; Ralph K.
Williams, of Oregon, and Frank O. Low-dc- n.

of Illinois.
Senator Dick, of Ohio, who Is to

handle tha contests of President Taft
before the National committee, will be
her tomorrow morning, and Ormsby
McHarg. who la to represent Colonel
Roosevelt in tha matter of contests. Is
expected tomorrow evening.

Secretary William Ilayward. cf th
National committee, received one new
conteet today. It was snother llet of
delesatee-at-larg- e from Florida, which
makes three sets chosen at large from
that stat, two Taft delegations and
one Roosevelt.

The following list of 230 contests haa
been prepared at the office of the sec-
retary of the National committee for
submission to th committee:

At Dele's
State and dlsirlcts larse. eont d

Alabama. 1, 1. S. a.
Arkanaaa. 1. Z, S. 4. i. 1 4
fallfornU. 4

nutrlct cf Columbia, Z

Florida, 1. 2. 3
Oeorsia. 1. i. . a. ft. S. T, , S.

Id. 11, 12
Indiana, 1, 2. 11
Kentucky. . 11
I.oul.lana, 1. 2. B. 4. ft. a. T. .. . a
Mlchlsan. S -- .
SYinneeota, 4
MlHl.ilppl. I. . X. 4. 6. . T, .. 4
Illaaourk 1. 3. 6. T. 1

North Carolina, 4.
Oklahoma, 3
etouth Carolina. 1

Tennaaaae. 1. 2. S. 10. . . ..
t-- i o a a a T a. a. to

11. 14.' IS- - .' 33

Vlrslnla. 1. 3. 4. (I. 6. 1. 10
Washlnston, 1. 2. I

Total
Notice of a contest of Alaska'a two

delegates has been received, but th
contest papers have not arrived.

WISCONSIN OPPOSES ROOT

Chairman Sas Selection Would In-

cite Defeat in November.
MADISON, Wis, Jun S. Governor

t

Another remarkable rheumatism cure
waa recorded yesterday for the new
Munyon method of medical treatment.
Mrs. O. Wile, who Uvea at 721 Rakes-stree- t.

Kin Francisco, came Into Mvin-yon- 'a

offices and declared:
"I feel compelled, out of considera-

tion for other persons who may be suf-
fering as I did, to give this statement.
I waa a victim of rheumatism for years
and never expected to get cured. I had
sharp, shooting palaa all over my body
and In every Joint and muscle - It
semed and at times my agony was so
great that I would Ilea awake all night.
It was terrible. It waa Impossible for
me to bend my fingers. I simply can-
not descrtbo th suffering that I en-
dured.

"I tried nearly ewery patent medicine
on th market, but nothing seemed to
help me. Then I treated with physi-
cians, but they did me no goooV Final-
ly, having read eo much about the Mun-
yon uric acid treatment In the papers. I
decided to see If h could help m. I
took the full course and now I am en-
tirely free from rheumatism. My pleas-
ure is only equaled by my surprise.
After all I weat throusrh It hardly
seema credible even to myself that I
could be so completely relieved In such
a short time."

Munyon's Pacific Coast offices ara
crowded all the time with patients
racer to take hla treatment. A con-
tinuous stream of humanity keeps hie
physicians busy In th office.

Offices second floor lI Waehlngton
street, opposite Star Theater. Hours

A. M. to ( P. M. Sundays 10 A. M.
to 1 P. M.

McGovern, of Wisconsin, chairman of
the Wisconsin delegation to the Re-
publican National convention. In a
telegram today answering an appeal by
William Barnes, Jr.. of New York, re-
fused the support of Wisconsin ' for
Senator Root as temporary chairman
of the convention.

Governor McOovern said Senator
Root represented "political views and
methods that should not be sanctioned
at the Chicago convention and Root s
selection would Invite defeat In No-
vember."

BOYCOTT IS PROPOSED

SCFFRAGISTS WOfLD PITT BAN

OX ENGLISH GOODS.

Trade) Retaliation Undertaken by

Sympathisers With Mra. Pank-hur- st

Id America.

XKW YORK. June J, (Special.)
Through an organisation to be known
as the Daughters of Liberty, suffragists
111 New York who sympathise with ths
efforts of th militant Mrs. Pan k hurst
In England plan to retaliate upon Eng-
land for Ita trestment of Mrs. Pank-hur- at

and tha suffrage question. They
propose te boycott Fnallah goods. They
argue that tha merchants of Encland
have been the chief opponents of the
suffragettea and that by striking a
blow at ths mercantile pocketbook they
will be doing effective work for their
causa.

One of the leaders In the new move-
ment, which Is designed to be extended
to every part of th Cnlted States. I

Mrs. Martha Wentworth Buffern.
of tha Woman Puffrage party.

"Tha women In Knaland, Mrs. 1'snk-hur- at

and her organisation, have done
a great deal to advance the cause of
suffrage," said Mrs. Huffren. They
have given It a wonderful Impetus here
In America aa well aa in England. We
have do need of militant methods In
this country, hut- - I think we should
stand by the women who havs need
of them snd are suffering for the fight
they have made.

"As Daughters of Liberty we can re-

fuse to buy any goods of any kind com-
ing from England, and refuse to make
any but necessary purchases If we are
traveling In England, or. better still,
wa can refuse to go to England dur-
ing present conditions. France would
be very glad to hav Americana go
ther to spend their money Instead of
getting rid of It In London."

SLAYER KILLS HIMSELF

Joseph Miller Successful In Ills
Fourth frolcldal Attempt.

BEATTLE. Wish, Jun 1 Joseph
Miller, confessed murderer of Mrs. Kf-fl- e

Lassen, a lodatng-housekeep- by
whom he waa employed, and of George
Felton, one of Mrs. lessens tenants,
committed suicide In the city Jail early
todsy by strangulation.

Miller, who had made three previous
attempta to take hla life in jail after
his arrest Friday night, made a rope of
hla underwear and hanared himself to
a bar ot th cell window. A fellow
prisoner, who bsd been placed in the
cell to watch Miller, told ths police
that Miller feigned eleep and. think-
ing all was well, ths gusrd took a
nap. When he awoke Miller was dead.

When he made his confession yester-
day. Miller said he wae born In Cin-

cinnati and had ao living ralatlvea.

LORIMER IS AT CAPITAL
f Continued Fr-f-fl ftrat Page. I

Hoe. "But It isn't fear of being ousTed
from th Senate that makes him feel
poorly. He thinks he haa got a cinch
on that."

Th Junior Senator's appearance In

Waahlngton Is expected to cause some
surprise In certain circles. He has
been sending telegrams and physician's
certificates to th capital telling of his
Inability to appear.

At the Senator's home It waa said
that nothing waa known of his Inten-

tion to leave th city. It was avldent
that non of his supporters In Chicago
knew of hla Intentions, for there were
nona of them, not even John Rlghe-mle- r,

at the Union Station to bid good-by- -

Fight Be Kept I p.

'Mr. Cook practically admitted thia
as hs walked up and down th train-she- d

waiting; for the boss" to com
along.

--The boys don't all know he is going,
sur not." said Mr. Cooke. "If they j

did they would all be down here. But
what's the us of making a stir about
It? He's Just Rolng to keep on fight-
ing, that's all" I
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ANNOUNCEMENT

A New Piano Store
In making our bow to the public we wish to call ttn-tio- n

to the fact that wa have opened one of the finest
stores with one of tbe best-selecte- d lines of FUnoa and
Player Pianos ever shown la this city. We are affili-
ated with the H allot ft Davis Piano Co., of Boston, one
of the oldest and best-know- piano manufacturers in
thia country, and selling direct from factory to home,
together with onr email expense of doing business, we
are in a position to lave yon quite a good deal on your
purchase. In my twelve years' experience In the piano
business In connection with other houses in this city, in
which I have sold hundreds of pianos, I have never had

person to aay I had misrepresented a piano in
any particular. Now that I am assuming large respon-
sibilities In connection with this new enterprise, the
"Square Deal" has been adopted as our motto, and all
bnslnoss shall have the most careful and courteous con-

sideration. We shall deal only in pianos of an estab-
lished reputation, and shall never engage In cheap, clap-
trap advertising to attract people to our store. How-

ever, yon cannot afford to Invent In a piano or player
till you have seen us. Extending a kind invitation to
all to visit our beautiful store, and soliciting your val-

ued trade, we remain, yours to serve,

Kennedy Piano Company
O. W. Kennedy, Manager

226 Third Street

TELEPHONE HERALD
Have a pair ef llatenlng receivers put In your office, your home, In sny

room, or In every room.

Newi by Telephone, Music by Telephone.
Sermons by Telephone, Vaudeville by Telephone.

Baseball reports while the game Is going on.

Lectures, speeches, theatrical performancea, opera and happenings
f every sort by telephone; not In squeaky, rasping, nerve-Jarrin- g

sounds but clear and melodioua tones, th human vole Itself reaching
you eve distinct wire system.

Come and Listen
AT

SOS) floral nnlldlag formerly Tnll
A t.lhlte nids.l, 7th and Morrison.

Hotel Multeemak, All Aroaad the
Haleway. ea Meseaala Floor.

Meter Frank's, 2d Floor, Ladles'
Walt lag Hmbi Tth Floor Hei- -
taaraaf.

PKIMI, DEMOXHTRtTlOX
All N eek I Kscept Sunday ).

Fverv I minutes from 1 :08 to II ft K.

Everv ft minutes from 1:1ft to t.iO.
ArtKK.MxjNti

II sonics, k orchestral selections.
EVtXINiH

IS songs. 2 piano solos.
COMK AND LISTEN YOU WILL.

HUAll
Miss Ix.ri'thy lyewls. Contralto.
Algeria tilllam, Soptsno.
Miss Amv linker, Mewxo-fiopran- o.

M. Stanley I'unnell. Barttune.
farl 1'alm. Herltone.
.lark Houston. Kariione.
Mrs. Holi omtic. l'iunlnt.
Webber's string Orchestra.
Prof. K. Jefferv. Violinist.
Hlsrnor Bruno C'olrttl. 'CVllo Hololst.
Jonas Jinn.' Hiinaarlan Orchestra,

plaving at Hof Hi au.
Song tJh"p Hlsno, playing at Remti'k a.
YOl' WILL IfKAIt ALL THK OLD

ASP NKIV KAVimiTK KOMlfl.
Ttia. Harbor of Love."
"H-r- es to the In Ktormy

Weather."
"Take a Little Tip From Father.
"Kasrtlme Violin.
"Garden of My llert."
"If Vou Talk In Your Fleep."
"The Vale of Preattii."

1 OTIIEK.

Oregon Telephone
Herald Co.

SOeVJVOT-SO- H Reiral Ralldlag,
Seventh and Morrison.

Phones Uln MS; Homo A :U.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
cents a dav. payable when Instru-

ments are put in your office or home
and full commercial e.

Conie and lleten and get a
booklet.

Pleaaa bear In mind we are an t
deinuiiatratlna now. In a few weeks

e wit! commence a full commercial
eervlre from S A U. to 13 P. M. tor
e cants a day.

ALWAYS ON TAP
Ni.tt.lt A HILL MOMENT

FKOrOHKU COMMERCIAL a.tlIL'g
S.OU Ciaet time.

A. M. V taiher re port a
l.ale telegrauie.
llrl-- f, teiaa review ef e&let
Hems In morning press.

S:3 fcynopaia of tha moralng news
repeated. Special ai.uauaoe-tn- e

la.
:30-1- 0 00 rpeclal ealea at the van

out aturea. aocial programme
for the dav. Local peisonelt
and email Heme.

10:00 Nrw Vurk Elcbtil uotalluna
Mirh.l le!l,r. Klnaliuial a,a
Miaceilanauua Ita.-n-

jl.oo V a.Kie vuaat nea. dvle mat-- I
ra. I'ul. lical nolee. si arise,

ahlfpinc and crop reporta
NonnKnact aairnnomlial I. me.
13:00 Lateat scleral aewe. Navel,

military and Cunsreeeloas.
aotva.

J2 S0 Miiiilay Ran Fesnctare an pert.
Isiid Htck tcvonange QuotaUoas
ana market rapoita. $

1 :00 Hepallllon at the half-dar'- a moat
Intvreeunjr nawa llama.

1 .SO I.Orel tuples.
S:lHi or. inn leieirsphlo. Alspstshea

Newa of tha NortheeaU
5 faahlon and society

nolaa. Household hlnia. Head.
Insa. tectnree lansuaae leeaona.

1.00 I af ball reporta da season t, ra-

il or it u on special wits direct
from tha park, play by play
durlr. aame general eporllni;
newe. hiamllna of leafue clubs.
tirclal nana llema.

o r'.orlat and talks lor the
children.

6 SO., 110 urcheelral mualo.
VanOevllle, opera, theatri-

cal MrfprmiiKii, concerlfc
10;S0-12.U- orchestral muala,

ALL FOR

E? CENTS
OA DAY

ESTATE MANAGEMENT
Economy in administration and increase in revenue

these are features of our estute tnanugement.

Whatever thff size of your estate, v.e can relievt
' you of all detail and orry, paying- - your income at

stated periods.

SECURITY SAVINGS and TRUST COMPANY .
MORRISON AT FIFTH STREET

Capital and Surplus, $1,400,000


